Abstract. In 2016, the National Development and Reform Commission and other eight departments jointly issued the "Guiding Opinions on Promoting electric power alternative". The electric power alternative became an important measure for China to implement energy strategy and control air pollution. Firstly, this paper analyzed the status quo of electric power alternative in China, and then proposed a direct trading mode between power users and power producers, which allows the electric power alternative projects to purchase electricity from the clean energy generators in electricity market. The validity of this scheme was proved by the practices. It provided a new idea for the development of electric power alternative and the consumption of clean energy in China.
Introduction
After 40 years of reform and opening, China has become the second largest economy in the world after the United States. According to the World Bank's data released on September 21, 2018, China's gross domestic product (GDP) reached US$12.24 trillion in 2017 [1] accounting for 15.4% of global GDP. However, China's long-term economic development model is characterized by high energy consumption and low efficiency. It is the largest energy consumer in the world, and China's energy consumption structure depends on coal, oil and natural gas. Coal consumption accounts for more than 1/2 of the total global coal production, the sulfur dioxide, nitrogen oxides and soot emissions from coal combustion accounted for about 70% of the national pollution emissions, resulting in serious environmental and atmospheric pollution, so the adjustment of energy structure is imminent.
In order to ensure the sustainable development of China's society and economy, we must pay attention to the optimal use of clean energy, replacing traditional fossil energy with clean energy, optimizing energy consumption structure, and reducing the overall level of pollutant emissions in society, which has a positive effect on alleviating the contradiction between energy, economy and environment. On the demand side, electric energy as a clean energy source does not generate various wastes during use, and the environmental protection advantage is remarkable; on the supply side, the clean renewable energy in the natural world is converted into electric energy, which will geatly saves the demand for coal and natural gas during power generation, and also reduces environmental pollution and damage. This paper combines energy generation with consumption, and designs a medium-long-term trading model to facilitate the trading of clean energy and electric power alternative projects in electricity market, improve the level of clean energy consumption, and expand the scale of electric power alternative.
analyzed the executable from coal to clean energy, and used grayscale algorithms to predict the economic benefits of energy replacement. The papers [3] [4] [5] [6] analyzed the potential of electric power alternative in multiple scenarios by establishing a mathematical model for electric power alternative. The papers [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] analyzed the economic benefits and environmental benefits of electric power alternative. The paper [12] took China's electric energy substitution policy as the object of study, and studied the optimization of electric power alternative ways and comprehensive benefit evaluation. The paper [13] constructed a critical electricity price model and proposed an implementation of electric power alternative at different stages. The paper [14] combined electric power alternative with "Internet+" technology to provide a new development path for the promotion of electric power alternative.
At present, the development directions of China's electric power alternative technology mainly have the following aspects: a) Electric heating. Heating is an important problem in northern China. The previous heating method uses heating coal or natural gas to heat the boiler to produce heating. In this process, a large amount of environmental pollution is generated. The electric heating mainly uses the electric boiler, carbon crystal technology, carbon fiber, electric heating film and heat pump to produce heating, and prevents the discharge of pollutants.
b) Electric furnace. The electric furnace can replace the traditional coal-fired cupola for smelting of ferrous metals, especially for castings. In contrast, the electric melting furnace has no exhaust gas emission, prevents air pollution, is conducive to environmental protection, and has high temperature control precision, fast melting speed and good product quality. c) Electric storage and electric heat storage. During the nighttime grid trough, the refrigeration equipment is used for cooling, and the heating equipment heats up, and the cooling and heating effects are saved by the heat preservation equipment, and the cooling capacity and heat are released when the electricity peak is reached to meet the demand for cold and heat. In this way, energy can be better allocated and the power generation can be fully and effectively utilized. d) Electric vehicles. Electric vehicles are a kind of transportation that is being promoted nowadays, and have gradually begun to replace existing vehicles, electric vehicles should be promoted and used on a larger scale. At present, hundreds of electric vehicle manufacturers have emerged in China. According to "the medium and long-term development plan for the automotive industry" which was issued in 2017 by the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology and other ministries and commissions, the annual output of new energy vehicles will reach 2 million by 2020, the new Energy vehicle sales accounted for more than 20% of total sales by 2025.
In terms of national policies, in May 2016, the National Development and Reform Commission and other eight departments jointly issued the "Guiding Opinions on Promoting Alternative Energy". For the first time, the electric power alternative has become an important measure for the country to implement energy strategy and control air pollution. It is proposed that by 2020, electric energy will replace burning coal and fuel consumption by about 130 million tons of standard coal, Electricity will account for about 27% of the total energy consumption of the terminal. It will form a new power consumer market that is energy-saving, environmentally friendly, convenient, efficient, technically feasible, and widely used. In November of the same year, the "13th Five-Year Plan for Electricity" issued by the National Development and Reform Commission and the National Energy Administration again proposed electric power alternative. The proposed replacement target for electric energy was 450 billion kWh.
In terms of implementation, as early as 2013, the State Grid Corporation of China issued the implementation of electric power alternative, and advocated a new energy consumption model of "replacing coal by electricity, replacing oil with electricity, and cross-regional transmission, clean power generation". In 2017, State Grid Corporation formulated and released the "13th Five-Year Plan" energy replacement plan, clarifying the 580 billion kWh alternative power target, of which 440 billion kWh will be completed by electricity, and 23 billion kWh of clean energy consumption space will be expanded [15] . In 2017, State Grid Corporation promoted the implementation of nearly 100,000 electric power alternative projects and completed 115 billion kWh of alternative electricity.
In 2016, China Southern Power Grid issued the "Guiding Opinions on Electric Energy Substitution Work", clearly arguing that the proportion of energy consumption in the terminal energy consumption at the end of the "Thirteenth Five-Year Plan" will increase by 2-3 percentage points compared with the "Twelfth Five-Year Plan". In 2016, The electricity was replaced by over 4.5 billion kWh in the demand side of China Southern Power Grid.
From the perspective of clean energy consumption, in recent years, China's wind power, photovoltaic power and other new energy power generation projects have been rapidly constructed. By the end of 2017, China's renewable energy power generation capacity reached 650 million kilowatts, an increase of 14% year-on-year. Hydropower, wind power, photovoltaic power generation, biomass power generation installed capacity were increased by 2.7%, 10.5%, 68.7% and 22.6% respectively. Renewable energy power generation accounted for 36.6% of all power installed capacity, up 2.1 percentage points year-on-year, and the replacement of renewable energy with clean energy is increasingly apparent. In 2017, renewable energy generated 1.7 trillion kWh, accounting for 26.4% of all power generation. The annual water energy utilization rate is about 96%, the wind rejection rate is 12%, and the light rejection rate is 6% [16] . There are many reasons for the phenomenon of abandoning wind and abandoning light. The lack of consumption in the provinces of wind and opto-enriched provinces is the main reason for the current form of wind curtailment. At the same time, the instability of new energy generation also aggravates the phenomenon of abandoning wind and abandoning light. At present, it is necessary to further carry out electric power alternative work in depth, to exert the role of UHV power grid, and to expand the scope of clean energy consumption. Continuous promotion of electric power alternative projects can not only rapidly increase the user's electricity load, promote the development of clean energy such as photovoltaic power generation and wind power generation, improve power generation efficiency, but also drive the related industries of the electric power alternative, and promote social health, stability and sustainable development.
Design of Trading Mode
Since the issuance of the "Several Opinions on Further Deepening the Reform of Electric Power System", according to the institutional structure of "Control the power grid and release electricity generation and electricity consumption", the construction process of China's electricity market has been accelerated, and a diversified market entity structure is taking shape, and the market subject consciousness is continuously enhanced. So far, China has established two national-level power trading institutions in Beijing and Guangzhou and more than 30 provincial-level power trading institutions, and established an open and transparent trading platform. The number and scope of market participants have gradually expanded, and the volume of marketized power transaction continues to increase, the variety of intra-provincial and inter-provincial transactions is increasing, and the level of clean energy consumption continues to increase. In 2017, China's electricity marketization power consumption totaled 1.63 trillion kWh [17] , a year-on-year increase of 45%, accounting for about 26% of the total electricity consumption of the whole society, and the reduction of electricity expenses for industrial and commercial enterprises was 60.3 billion yuan. The dividends of the reform was gradually released. The main types of transactions are direct electricity transactions, outbound transactions, and contract transactions. The organization of transactions is mainly based on negotiation, centralized bidding, and listing transactions. According to the power trading period, it is divided into medium and long-term transactions such as many years (two years and above), annual, quarterly, monthly transactions and multiple days in the month. The maturity of the medium and long-term electricity market provides a good material basis for market-based transactions in clean energy and electric power alternative projects. The design of the trading model should meet the requirements of the state for electric power alternative, aiming at putting forward the optimization scheme of electric power alternative to promote clean energy wide-scale consumption.
1) Member access The vendors: clean energy generation enterprises that have obtained the approval and filing documents according to law, obtained the power business license (power generation category), and comply with the national industrial policy, and the environmental protection facilities specified by the state are put into operation normally and meet the requirements of environmental protection standards. The clean energy generation enterprises may entrust a grid enterprise agent to participate in market transactions, and the entrustment must have a commission agreement or a clear document stipulated by the government.
The purchasers: electric power alternative projects that meet national policies and have completed the replacement of electric energy. The purchasers can sign a commission agreement with the electricity sales company, and the agent of the electricity sales company can participate in the intra-provincial market transaction. For the inter-provincial market transaction, in order to facilitate the efficient development of inter-provincial transactions, the purchasers entrust the provincial company to participate in the market transaction, and in the future followed with market development and government requirements, the power users and power sales companies will gradually be released to participate in market transactions.
2) Trading variety Direct electricity trading, which is the clean energy power generation enterprises and the electric power alternative projects or their agents directly purchase and sell electricity transactions according to the principle of voluntary participation, the corresponding power grid enterprises provide transmission and distribution services according to regulations.
3) Trading mode It can adopt bilateral, centralized bidding, listing and other methods to reduce transaction costs and increase the rate of transaction turnover.
4) Trading cycle
Due to the random nature of clean energy generation, it is recommended to conduct transactions on a monthly or monthly multi-day cycle.
5) Trading clearing method
In bilateral transactions, the parties to the transaction negotiate the trading power (electricity) and price, forming a preliminary intention for bilateral negotiation transactions. One party declares through the power trading platform, and the other party confirms it. The trading mechanism summarizes the application information and submits it to the power grid enterprise dispatching department for security check. After security check the result of bilateral negotiation transactions is formed.
In the listing transaction, the purchaser submits the bid information such as the electricity and price of the purchased electricity on the power trading platform. The trading institution issues the listing transaction announcement and the transaction contract for all eligible market entities according to the market transaction situation, and the seller declares the demand for electricity sales on the trading platform, only declares the electricity, does not quote. After the completion of the declaration by the power seller, the unconstrained transaction result is formed according to the principle of equal proportion. After the safety check of the grid enterprise dispatching department, the result of the listing transaction is formed.
In the centralized bidding, Buyers and sellers both declare electricity, price and other information on power trading platform, and the final effective declaration before the deadline is declared as the final declaration. After the security check of the power grid enterprise dispatching department, the result of the centralized bidding transaction is formed. It is recommended to use the marginal price method to clear. The method is as follows: a) After the closing of the declaration, the price declared by the market entity is uniformly converted to the trading side of the landing side, and the quotation of the purchased electricity party and the quotation of the electricity seller are formed.
b) The Purchaser's price after conversion is sorted from high to low to form the purchaser's bidding curve . The seller's price after conversion is sorted from low to high to form the seller's bidding curve . c) When the purchaser's bidding curve intersects with the electricity seller's bidding curve, the price corresponding to the intersection is the marginal clearing price , which satisfies:
The electric quantity of the sellers is :
(2) ( ) is the electric quantity of the sellers at the price , is the minimum of the sellers bidding price. The electric quantity of the purchasers is :
is the electric quantity of the purchasers at the price , is the maximum of the purchaser bidding price. So, the Final electric quantity is :
d) When there is no intersection between the purchaser's bidding curve and the seller's bidding curve, and the converted bidding curve is bigger than the seller's bidding curve, the marginal clearance price is determined by the difference coefficient 1 of the purchase and seller quotation, and the 1 coefficient is adjusted according to the market supply and demand situation (0 ≤ 1 ≤ 1). The difference of the purchases and sellers bidding price is ∆ ： ∆ = − (5) is the minimum of the purchasers bidding price， is the maximum of the sellers bidding price. So, the marginal clearance price is :
is the electric quantity of the sellers at the price , is the minimum of the sellers bidding price. The electric quantity of the purchasers is :
(9) ( ) is the electric quantity of the purchasers at the price , is the maximum of the purchaser bidding price. So, the Final electric quantity is :
e) When there is no intersection between the purchaser's bidding curve and the seller's bidding curve, and the converted bidding curve is smaller than the seller's bidding curve, no transaction is concluded.
= 0 (11)
Practice of Trading Mode
As a state-level power trading institution, Beijing Power Trading Center relies on UHV power grids to play an important role in optimizing the allocation of power resources and promoting the wide-scale consumption of clean energy. In 2017, the total power transaction volume of the State Grid's operating areas was 272.3 billion kWh, a year-on-year increase of 49.6%. The new energy sources such as wind power and solar energy accounted for 49.2 billion kWh, a year-on-year increase of 35.6% [14] .
In order to implement the relevant requirements of the State Council's "Action Plan for Air Pollution Prevention and Control", and effectively reduce wind power and valley abandonment, according to the "Guiding Opinions on Promoting Alternative Energy", Beijing Electric Power Trading Center utilized the surplus capacity of the UHV channel during the low valley period, balanced the benefits between buyers and vendors, conducted transactions for wind power enterprises and electric heating projects.
1) The vendors: Wind power enterprises that have obtained the approval and filing documents according to law, obtained the power business license (power generation category) in Region D.
2) The purchaser: Centralized electric heating users in Region H.
3) The Transmission network: The State Grid Corporation of China, etc. 4) Trading clearing method: After the wind power generation enterprise negotiates with the centralized electric heating users to reach the transaction intention, the centralized electric heating users first records the Beijing electric power trading platform to fill in the electric users information, negotiated electricity quantity and negotiated electricity price. The wind power enterprises then confirm it. The price of electricity is the price reduction on the user side. After the declaration is completed, the trading institution will submit it to the dispatching agency for unified security check. If the check result is lower than the transaction size, the results are formed by equal ratio clearing.
5) The transaction results: During the heating season, the purchase reported 70,000 MWH volume, all of which passed the safety check of the dispatching department, that is, the final electricity volume was 70,000 MWH. 6) Environmental benefits: This transaction saves 22,400 tons of standard coal, 55,800 tons of sulfur dioxide, 1,700 tons of sulfur dioxide, 800 tons of nitrogen oxides, 200 tons of soot and 6,300 tons of ash, and it has significant environmental benefits. 7) Economic benefits: For wind power enterprises, they generated more electricity (70,000 MWH), which reduced wind power curtailment during valley periods, and benefited more than 10 million yuan. For centralized electric heating users, the transaction price on the user-side is lower than the discounted price of the electricity heating, further reducing the heating costs. The grid company has increased the utilization rate of UHV transmission channels and has also produced some economic benefits.
Conclusion
The electric power alternative is the key to the adjustment of the energy structure on the supply side in China. To optimize the energy structure, it is necessary to realize clean production in the process of the electric energy production, which should combine the clean energy consumption with the electric power alternative technology, improve the supply of clean energy while promoting the electric power alternative, and solve the clean energy consumption and grid dispatching, truly achieving clean energy use. The state's policy support for the electric power alternative industry has laid the foundation for the development of the industry. Meanwhile, the power market reform has created space for the realization of clean energy consumption and the electric power alternative.
The trading model for the clean energy and the electric power alternative project designed in this paper combines clean energy consumption with the electric power alternative to help optimize the energy structure and power structure. It can provide greater consumption space for the large-scale utilization of clean energy, and can also make full use of the cleanliness and high efficiency of electric energy. At the same time, the electric power alternative can make full use of the environmental capacity of different regions to achieve balanced discharge of pollutants. It is conducive to energy conservation and emission reduction in areas with high environmental protection pressure. It can also transform regional resource advantages into intuitive economic benefits on the resource-rich regions and achieve multi-win.
